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The aims ofthe ARO are to:
(a)Advance the study ofthe Genealogy and Famjly History of the Appleby Famrly
(b) Promote the preservaiion and pub|c€tron of Appleby Family Hlsiory and
(c) Provrde assistance lc help mernbers to fu!ther their research.
lvlembershiF, is open to all members of the Appleby Family, paofessional researcliers, family
historians and others with an interest in researchrng the Appleby famiiy. We ar€ registered
with the Guild of One Nafie Studies We hold a Family Register on Computer of Births
(Banlisms) and Marriages. whr.h rs cnniinually heing up.lrterJ an., we seek addrtionai .iata
from you ofall Appleby Birlh/Marriages reoo.ds. lvhelher related to you or nct.
Membelshrp rs JUst !5 per year payable to fhe Appleby Research organrs.rtion. oy ctreque
drawn on a Brilish Bahk. or by $10 in US. canadian or Australian dollar bills
STAFFORDSHIRE RECORDS
'v,/iih thanks io David N Appleby we have now receiveci a deiaiieci iisting of Birlhs. lvlarnages
and Death of Applebys rn Staffordshrre. extracted from Pansh Regrsters and Census retums,
from 1643 to 1855 This has been added to olrever increasing database

TIIE "CECRGE FYFE'
An Eciw Appieby was iirsi mate on ihe immrgrant ship George Fyfe which arriveci irom
England in Post Phillip Victoria, Aostra|a on the23td July 1841 with 214 persons on board
He was paid 1/6 per head making e total of 116 I 0 as a crew member for safe delivery of
these perscns.
GRAVESTONE AT GRiMOLDBY. LINCOLNSHIRE

Jonathan Appleby has sent us detaiis taken from a gravestone in Grimoldby, Lincs which
fells a sad story of the death of lwo children
Sacred tc the Memory of
GEORGE
Son oi Roben and Mary APPLEBY
who departed this life
De.emher 25th 1866
HARRIET
therr beloved Llaughter
who dred July 24 1867
aged 2 years and 5 months

Has anyone come across Sherla M Appleby born 1921 and Audrey M Appleby born 1922
both in Aston area of Birmrngham Daughters of Staniey Hewson Aooieby and Glad_vs L
CFsrcerc. wr..6a,r ed .- As:cr 'n .he'ac, qJa4e. ct 19.-2
\Dav,d Ca!!Jn)

ST PHiLLiP BiRMlNGHAivi
We have added to olr database the exlracted Appleby names from the Parish Reg ster of St
Philhp B rmrngham and also Si Martin Brrmrngham rn Warwickshire

THE LAST Vr'ILL AND TESTAMENT OF JOHN APPLEBY
John Applebi of Yarboiough in the County of Lincoln. - I grve to my srster Ann StonebEnks
two pound ro be paici er rweive monihs after my dec€ase, laiso gNe her lhe be<j in the far
parlour and the b€d in ihe Chamber with all the fumiture belonging to both the said beds. I
grve to the four children on my srster Stonebank One pound each - I give to my nrece
Elizabeih Dobson the Blue Bed In the parlour v4th all the furnitsre bslonging to rt I
gr're
"lsogreen
iiei ihe pe*ier case i grve to iny rtr€':e i,lary Nea; iweive pouids - I ais,o give i'ei ii,e
Ded rn the parlour the black cnest of cjrawers anO lhe square table in the padour I grve to
my sister Stonebanks the two laroest oval lables. I give to Bethian, daLtqhter of my brother
Rr.h carnshororlgh one nzrr of ti.en sheets All the rest of my |nen I give to be eqrlally
dryided |nlc three pa|ts anongst iny sister Slonebanks. riy hvc iieces Eli-beth Dobscn aid
lllary Nedl. lgive tc, nry bt tller Riclr. Gairrsborough one poufuj. I give to Thon)as. sorr of,rly
brother Thomas Garnsborough one pound lgive to my mother Lydta Appleby one pound to
be Daid by fdir quarterly payments at five shilljngs a time. I qive to Elizabeth Crow one
pound All the rest of my estale of what kind soeve!' I give to rny neghew .,lohn Dobson

As can be seen irom [his wiii kindly senl lo us by ionalhan Appleby. apaft front ihe
interesting beque5ts. it gives a useful detail of lhe fdtuily of John Appleby, but why his Brclher
should be named Gainsborough is e myslery PTA
NEVV sUU I H WALE5 AUS I KALIA
Davtd Cotton has contrnued hrs research rn Australra and krndly sent us a photocopy of all
the ADgleby entries in th€ Birih. Marriage and Death rndex for New South Wales for the
^..^.1 I Aon r^ lOlA

BROMPTON CEMETARY. SOUTH LONDON
There is a grave (No 91901 BR) in whrch are interred Alfred Appleby (d.1886), his wife
Cecilia (Swain) (d.1930); his rnother Caroline {Applegate) (d 1878): Henry William Aooleby
brother of Alfred (d.1849) And Florence Appleby sistef of Alfred (d.1936). There is a
giavestone bearing all these names

CAPTAIN ISAAC APPLEBY OF THF SHIP'SIJDIS'
y,,e have reaeived an rnterestiilg lclter frcm lan Bates jn Australb. He is !,,,rjting a book
whrcir ircludes refererce to lsaau Appieby (o' Appiby) wiru was
of thc siiip "SUO!S"
ou! ot Whtby rn Yorkshrre isaac lost hrs rfe when the shtp was'iaster
lost wtth all hands on Jlst
October 1789 We do not know if ihe "Sudis" was lost near Whitbv or elsewhe.e lan is
4u.rentlv searahrnd a4^te6pOrary .ecords r^ Yorkshfe In Case the w!.eck ts referyed tO lheae
lf any reader has rnformation on lsaac Applcbt ihe "Sud s" or suggestions \iyhtch m6y bc cf
ass,siance io lvl' Sates piease iei us know at the ARO

1851 CENSUS ]NDEX FOR STEPIIEY

'u rrE+r,Lcy .Ie:cy: t
1.20 000 people risred in the Sepney censusl He hope !o be abie io send us
coptes of these entries on hrs next vrsit to the PRO. so that we can add them to our
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1881 CENSUS FOR ALL SOMERSEI

We have now searched the 1881 census for the whole of Sornerset. and extlacted all the
Ahn'ah.. ont ,ac ,-.t,,.-{i.a
d iv ,Y o,,rcvc

v'r?nr

r^.f <.f

c^a,,.^

:nd rha<a

been noified oi any iinds whrch rnay be oi heip io rhem rn ihetr esearch however we aTe
always pleased to cary out a search of the databaes at any trme, but please send tn a
stamped and addressed enveiooe or h'/o IRC's. Thank you
VVe have compieted the ex$action oi rhe Appieoy and App ebee names from rhe i881
Census for Devon in total there were on y nrne narnesl We found William (39) and N4ary
Jane Appieb),(35J llyng rn Coiyton WilIlsm was a Chernrst born In Barnard Castte Duham

hi9'rde was bcrn In Bishcp A!ckl?nC ?isc rn Du#eal.
rlso xe'ourd tweLr'e yea .rii f/ .'ii , AF"i,eiree a LoarJe. a! a ii.ocl n Ar,i1 ,ts-Er - r,:
was born rn London. The names have been added ro lhe Birth & Marflage indexes.

AsSIsIFN CM]GR;\T.S ERCV So\iFRScTR qRIqT.I
l'esaei .js ;ioiaaaaie: 'ar'r ; a:ar,.'Ti3 S.:'ejsel vaJ,a Gcra.,..?-"c.: )cj.i..eC
enisanls front Some'set A &tsiot vlho arived in Fast Fitiiitp ViciL\ia. Ausiraiia i639-54
Pubhshed rn 1987 lt ncludessrlas AppLebyfrom Baltonsborough and his famtly. mentroned
rn an earlier edrtron of our newsletier whosailedontheillfatedTconderoga and
^JA-riFW Agp FqY,14 i:i:e... | .t l,'at2!. r1.1,a--,-l
,,io jaried iroii Plinouth,ri ihe 56' ion Jessei"V|OLET" on Sepienibei T lS5.l an.l aiii,e,j
Poiiand id December ']854.
I\4atihew and lvlary Ann (Hemmens) went to Melbourne io find work. and were |vlnq in East
Col|ngwood when Fmilv lras born rn 1857 and Herbert in 1859 Presumabtv Emrtv who
'JiT Bctes

1881 CENSUS FOR SOMERSET

We have no\^/ completed the extiactrcn of all the Applebj/s, tn all the I '/ariant fornrs cf
:Pe,,,,g ,,e, ' u,e
was u€ yrdrc w.ie,e !,ry

mostly lived bu. Ashcon, Shapwick Eaironsborough. Gia$onbury ancj Banweil aia had a few
Applebys living there These names have been added to our Birth and Mariage indexes.
and we have wrtten to all nrembers where ihese is a possibilty of a ltnk havtng been found
y.,rth the names that the!. h"!€ registered ..yjth the ARO lt shoulC al'*sys be .eme!'tbe.ed

w,,elfuv^Lg
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ialsdrcatron oi age and rncorrect ptaces oi
However taRen togefiner wth other
sources of data a census return is a verv lseful pJace to seek lnfotmatron, parttculaalv cf
fam,lv reianonrhrps lt wo|l.l not r'F LrhLrs[.] to find an aged parent of either husband or

rna,de! iar'ie uf iire w ic
U
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SOCIAL SECUR1TY DEATH FILE

The Unitad Stales of Amenc? SOCra! Sec!4ty death oaster file contains

@4,11

over

1930s ihe r iormairon provrded for each perso
rncludes the trrst and last names: the Socral Secunty number: the State where t was rssued
the date of brfth: the date ofdeath the State where the death occured f avaiiable: andthe
oi ihe Sooal Securiiy Sysiem in ihe

7,..^Ce< f.r haillh^ ^f h.n.r,t< an.l daelh
M.<r th. .l..rh .i.tAc
n.l',nA
^.vmFnr<
^nrv
^f
a morih and )ear 5ut slnce 1098the cayalsc -:,ncii-deJ

We now have access to these records through the maNels of ComDuter CD-Rorn and will
be pleased to search for named indrvrduals upon recerot oi a StamDed Addressed enveiooe
n!^ r^r.rnri,-n,r P6^1v a^, L^^^<
^r

IMEfuIBERSHIP OF THE APPLEBY RESEARCij ORGANISAIION.
We are pleased to see new members coming into the Appleby Reseach Organisation. and
enend a very warm welcome to you all We aDorecrate the rnformation you send rn
scncernrng ycur rese3rch Pieese aontrnue to keep u9 up tc dete cn ycrrt activities so tho!
otheis .ali ber,efit fioil ti,ein Slllsci ption io the ARO aird tlie quarteiiy llewsleiter 'THE
APPLE TREE- is lust !5 oer year. or S 10 in clean bills in uS or Atisvatian currency

riF acehiinir.)tr o- iir.rr.nraVr irr-.o es

\y',,e

are plecsed tc repcrt thol we havc beei accepted as merilbcls of the ,^,ss.cratici.' cf
O,re-l.lalire Siudres wlriclr is baseo i'l tire U'lried Siatcs (ivjenrbe,si'jp iiulrbe' 356) Tirrs
wll enable us to penetrate the vast number oi Applebys who resrde tn the USA. many oi
whom have the r oriqrns here in the United Kingdom.
ivjote and more iamiiy hisionans are lurnrng io Cornpule's ior storng iherr researuh, ano we
would be rnterested to hear lrom you ti you have expeaence wth parttcular soltware
orograms. There are several "Shareware" Drograms avarlable. and if there are sufftcient
me.'nbefs rnterested we nay oe ?ble to cbtarr acpres for '.,ou.
A LETIER TO YOiiR LOCAL i\iEvVSPAPER OR FAtuilLY i-llSiORY SOCIEI-l
Ivlany of you have responded to our request for you to send our projorma letter to etther your
rocal ne,.a.soaoer or the eortor of a locai Famrly Hrstorv Socret-v newsleiter andwethankycl.r
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APPLEBY SEARCHLINE.
Ti,e APPLEBY SEARCHLjNE ,s a rrce scrv.e io
bcr5 oi iire Appicby Rcsearclr
'rc'r
enqurnes should tJe sent to lhe Appleby Research organrsatron,32 Palleg Road lowe. cwmtwrch
Swansea Valley SAg 2OE UK
children ANN ELIZAB€TH (b8 Aus i601) who maffied Chtisiopher Richmond o'r i5 iiov :530 aflJ
GTORG! APPIESY who was chnstened at Starndrop on 18 Apr 1803 Any further rntorrnatron olease to
Mrs A Snelirng.ARO 8oxAA78
Here rs another iamiiy irom Durnam C|iRISTOPHER APPLEBY (bcl826) ai Haugnron Durham - marred
Mary Ann Trnkler at Darlrngton on 7 Aug 1848 Two chrldren are recorded. JANE ANN APPLEBY (b.21 Sep
1848) who marned Wrllram Atkhson at Shrlton 7 Aug 1866 and JAMES APPLEBY (b 13 Aug 1853) at
Darlingtcn snC i3ler iner!'ied Jsne 1,.. Gcrds5.ro'.jgl. ?i !./har io.
25 Sep 1380 Janes and his feinrly
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Grandfalher Alfred.lar.es Poale marfled JFSSIF APPI FAY on 15 Feb 1891 in the oensh.hLrrch of Sutton

oduqrursr rr ndr.ps,, e nEip piease re rvf 5
Now a femrlv from Fore<l l-l,ll ,n I

on.lon Wll I IAM RFN.IAMIN

APPI FBY

hfi,e.i .lrnF r.lennrcl KFrn on
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LJU.(r! lJAlrEt (rLAUrStorAKl VVrtrr(EU LCoLTE r!6xits rREU^ rUAal.O FiilLlts tV rid,'rDe' d,r ':
rather was EENJAMIN APPLESY an engrneer lvrng rn Corno Road Forest Hrrl London tvrss El- lerry
wouid be Dreased to hearfrom anvone with rnloinatron ARO Box AA76

THO iAS APpLEtsY was oapirseci on C:ir sinras Day 1765 ai Souiir Cookenngiofl. Lllics Hrs parenis are
JOHN & LLIZAaEIH APPLEBY wr'o rnoved to S Cockerrngton c1l84. possrbly trom liusthorpe or laceby
Lincs Jonathan ADDiebv would be oleased to hear from anyone wdh Informatron Box M73
JOSEPH APPLEBY marrrei Jane Ann fui cjcjlemas in i91i atFafelci Co Durirar. bur counry arcnrves reporr
no record of the marnage ,n the pansh regrster of St George's Church from 1909 throogh 1912 Any help
wih noF-conformist mer.rages rn the eree woulds be aporecrated by Joe Forsvth Box AA79

Farnriy recoros rnorcale rhar WiLLiAtvi APPLEAY immigrared iroil ireiand rn i770 ranorng In Eairimore.
Maryland USA Born rn 1742 he /narned Nannie Meqehen also oorn 1n lrerand Prooably rnar.,ed in the
t JSA bul could have been i lreland TFerrsrrch drenwereal bornrnthetiSA Anv rnfo oLeasetof)avCP

APPLEBY married Ma.v Wre d on I Oct 1773at Hannrnqlon Hampshtre lam lookinq for therr
rrh.lere!1s SrephFn Frw.efi ARO Bcr AAAA

BE NJAMIN

h

lnrorr'at on pLease on tn- rv ward wrte ot CHARLES LUWARU APPLESY marited 16 Ju1 186t, tn
SteDney/BethnalGreen Londo. Also JOSEPH APPL EBY and Harrot Nav who were the ca.ents of Char es
R:n:v
t^ [4r l^ A 46^
Rn! AA,a
^'p:qF
^hr
I am iryrng to trace my crandrnotnefs fam y she was JANL APPLLtsY bori about 18b2/54 Sne marled
Jar.es Nrchol rn N4oroeth Northumbena.)C rn 187415 Reolv Drease ro Maroarel Soratt ARO Box AA24

RUTTCR APFLEBY (.2.4 [ia] i95O) at llo*den Noiihumbeijan.j Paients
eno ir'iary Thompson Any iuriher rnio prease to Mariod Appieby ARO. Box M16

..iollli

b

31 Oec 1n69 in DLrrhem married William Walker 28 Feb 1836 in Winnroeo Man
Mll.ll,jlE AppLEBy y,,ho lytsfrec ? F.eel anc d,ed t^ F^^r.^d ro(? .^i ?
_
^,, ARO.8oxAA22.
Uai, rou rie,p $,ii adurnoiai,-:.
,nfo? Coniaat Heathei Piiioud.

LAVINIA APPLEBY

ca6aca. she h3d a sjstef
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.IOHN APPIEBY maried S?reh Corrlron 10 AtE lq?a al St leona..is New Malton Yorksh,re
Mrs C Young ARO. Box,\At,
Chnsirana Mcoonald from Edinburqh rnarrjed THOMAS APPLEBY c1854 at Gateshead. Thomas was born tn
Gateshead and L'y l!'ade an lron Roller They had eight chlldren lncl|Jdtng ry ancesto!. THOMAS AppLEBy
(c1962) tf you can of,cr hclp In frnd|ng more aboul this famrly please contact Ruth Appleby ARC eox AAA3

FRANCES AMY APPLEBY was the daughier of Arlhur and Frances AoDleby. born 13 October 1894 at West
Co Durhan. She rnaned Montagle Sladen Srnlth 28 Feb'ruary 1916 rlso at West Hailepaol

Hadlepool,

P'casc .u

,Y,a

weekl He was born in Sheoton
ilrllEr 2h.l 4.,^, .r .7O6 H,.
l^h^ A^^ah- ..n Fri'2horh ui,r^^d^
^.ra.rc
io lvlary Bartieti on 13 Septeniber'i8'i3 and they had a daughier Ei;zabeih oaptised ai yy'eils Someisei lsi
OqoDer 1823. Canfhcj no orherfamily. Any info. prease io Mrs S. M. ShayierAFto BoxAA93
ABSOLAM APPLEBY is not a name that you come across every day of the

Debbie Wcolten has frne f3mily lree cf he' ,a,pp e5j ercesto|s ficm Bedfcrdshrre end Hrtohin HedforCsh re
"
to i,IATTHE'd APPLEBY
wiio n-ai.ed ii,laiy Kn,gi,i ai 3i ioi,irs Churcl'. 8edfo.d, loth DEr€,nte i753

iE.k

Debbie has added a pack oi names to our dataoase. so rf yout anceslors came from Bedfordshire write in
lhe frrst instance to the ARO and f lhere rs a connectron we wrll pass your leit€rs on to Debbte ARO Box

I am seeKlng the descendants ot GEoRG€ APPLEBY born St. Marytebone, Lonoon rn 1u69 son of Alired
Appieby and Cecilja Swarn. He rs be|eved to have oone to South Africa. Dossib{v as a mining enqrneer I am
,r<n .^dr.'.n 'nr rnr^.nal nn :h6' t Wll I IAM RARKFR Appl FRY w.^ w,< e -lnad. nald He c'ed at St

Cork heland in aboul 1890 They had twelve
rhc ?arh A, ,.t lonn r,6,ny,^.,.'^
n.hr.l,h^ AFrth. FrTh:.n< h^rn,n O,.a...^wF a^.L
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Caprah yei,n 1900 he was a Car Propfleior. Any jnioimairon piease ro Ausiin fulyail. ARO. 8ox AEi2.
BERTHA APPLEBY marrred Michael Fitzharns rn County
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